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Evidence item - number 7    Officer on case: Detective Inspector Carrow 

Online transcript of conversation between Miss Danielle Williams and Miss 

Naomi Watts. 

Case Status: ONGOING INVESTIGATION – CASE OPEN. 

 

8.38pm Naimocakessss<333333 is online 

8.39pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Hey babessssss. 

8.39pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Danniiiiii! Hows you babes  what u doin???? 

8.40pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Nuffin much babesss. Jus chillin. Putting in my new extensions. You??? 

8.40pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Nuffin much. How do dey lookkk? now u died ure hair agen you gotta get new 

colours? Gonna do homeworkkkk inabit.  

8.40pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says:  

Yeah, need new blusher 4 my new hair. Its a nightmare babesss! lol  Its only 

history homeworkkk. Miss archer dont give a shit  anyway. 
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8.41pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

yeah. Youre right. Shes hardly eva dere anyway as shes pregnant an datttt 

8.41pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

So you gonna do it? 

8.41pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Well my rents said theyre gonna check on it when they get back 

8.41pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Fuck that. Theres a new ep of The Hills on tonight. 

8.41pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Yeah I know. Gonna watch it. 

8.42pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Text you while its on? 

8.42pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Of course, but I aint got much text left. 

8.42pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Get some then 

8.43pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Aint got the cash Danniiiiii  

8.43pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 
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Ask your dad. My dad gives me money when I wan it. 

8.43pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Yeah but your dads rich. My rents are piss poooooor  

8.43pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

SHUTUP! My dad aint rich. We dont even have a pool and anyway my bruv gets 

everything anyway. 

8.44pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Your bruvs hot. lol 

8.44pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

FUCK OFF! his only 13. Your sick! 

8.44pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Rofl 

8.44pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Shutup bitch. Or I’ll tell every1 bout the time you sucked of adam tanker behind 

the bins outside maccy Dees. :-p 

8.44pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

That was u! lol 

8.45pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Only u no dat...lol 

8.45pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 
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Sometimes I h8 u. ({}) 

8.45pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

U luv me babes an u no it. <3 

8.45pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

 <3 <3 

8.45pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

So where ur rents tonite?????? 

8.45pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Parents evenin. Your rents not goin? 

8.46pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Nah. Stayin in. Dere wachin tv or sumfinnnn. So you home alne? 

8.46pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Yeah. Luv it. 

8.46pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Why? Aint you scared? Hahaha 

8.46pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Nah. Why wud I b scared. Done it a million timessss 

8.47pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

OMG! That reminds meee! A cop came in 2day 2 talk about Sophie!  
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8.47pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Shutup. lol What append? Ive bin texting her and everyfing but she aint bin 

textin back! Whats she done? 

8.47pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

No jokes babes. Was in assembly. This pig came in and told us bout Sophie goinn 

missin or sumfin. She's bin gone a couple of days! Everyone was freakin out at 

school today  Bad times babesss.  

8.47pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

This is bullshit! You jus tryin 2 scare me! 

8.48pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Nah babesssss. Promises. I herd she was home alone an wen her rents came bak 

she wernt dere. 

8.48pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Is this Jokes? lol 

8.48pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

No! Wud I joke about 1 of our matesss like dat??? 

8.48pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Yes!! And shes more my mate dan yours, you always said she was a skankkkk 

8.48pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Cmon babes thats a bit out of order . The 3 of us had sum larfffs togeva. What 

about that day we gave dat kid a year below us a bit of banterrr. 
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8.48pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Banter?!? He werent in school for 4 days after!! Lolololol 

8.49pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Lololol. What a pussy!  Look, dere was a fing in the paper this morning check this 

link out if u dont believe meeee..... 

www.eveninggazette.co.uk/issue237/news/sophie+andrews+missing  

 ‘Popular’ Girl Disappears 

 Sophie Andrews was reported missing Tuesday morning 

 and her whereabouts are still unknown. 

At this point and there are no strong leads as to the reason for her 

disappearance. Her mother Patricia Andrews said, ‘all we want is our baby back. 

If you are reading this Sophie, please come home. You’re not in trouble for 

running away. Your family loves you and is desperate for you to come back.’ 

When asked whether there was any reason why Sophie would disappear so 

unexpectedly, her father, Peter Andrews said, ‘She had no reason to run away. 

We just want her to come back.’ 

It was confirmed that Sophie’s window was found open when her parents came 

back home. Detective Inspector Carrow, leading the case, commented, ‘we 

aren’t ruling anything out because we don’t have enough evidence to support 

any claims. If anybody has any information regarding Sophie’s disappearance we 

urge you to come forward and contact us so you can help bring her back safe 

and sound.’ 

Sophie is 15 years old and described as 5ft 4in, slim, has long brown hair and 

brown eyes. Anyone with information can call the National Missing Persons' 

helpline on 0500 700 700, or Essex Police on 01268 351412.  

Calls are treated in the strictest confidence. 

 

8.54pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

http://www.eveninggazette.co.uk/issue237/news/sophie+andrews+missing
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OMG! She got in the paper! So lucky! 

8.54pm<3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Yeah I no. Bitch. Wish I was in da paper. Ahahahaha ;-p 

8.54pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

I hope shes ok..... 

8.55pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

OH MY GOD!! The Hills is startin in 10 mins an I aint even got my munch yet! 

Stop moaning like a baby and get in front of da tv! Its the one where Heidi and 

Spencer get married! 

8.55pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Ok babes. Text in 10. Xxxxxxxxxx 

8.55pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

8.56pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

 ({}) 

8.56pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

:-D 

8.56pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 is offline. 

8.56pm Naimocakessss<333333 is offline 
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9.58pm Naimocakessss<333333 is online 

9.58pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 is online. 

9.58pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

That ep was AMAZINGGGG!! :-D  <3 <3 

9.59pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Hang on. I can here sumfin lol 

9.59pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Wat? Xxx 

9.59pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

I can here sumfin in theee uva roooom. 

9.59pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

OMG! Ure not still freakin out about sophie r u? Get over it! Its Probs your rents 

 10.00pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Nah, they sed they were goin out afterrr. And they wud have shouted out 2 

meeee xxx 

10.00pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Whateva.... U bak in ure room? 

10.00pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 
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Yeah I'm in my rooooom. 

10.02pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Lol. So u getting the late bus like meeee tomoz? 

10.02pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Hang on babesss. 

10.02pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Wat? Dats rude. Hang on 4 wat? 

10.07pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

SHIT!! 

10.07pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Wat babesss????? 

10.07pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

I seriously hear sumfin downstairs, sounded like glass brakin 

10.08pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

You pissed babes? Lol. Look you getting that late bus yeah? 

10.08pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Its happenin agen! Seriously Danni. I can hear cupboards and doors an stuff. 

10.08pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Really? No jkes? 
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10.08pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

No joke   

10.09pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Its probs nuffin. Go an check it out then cum strait bak. Maybe its a ghost lol 

10.09pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Go out dere? 

10.10pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Yeah, you scared or sumfin? 

10.10pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Shutup. Course im not. B bak in a sec. 

10.10pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

K babesss. Take a weapon lol 

10.10pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Lol only fing ive got iss heels. 

10.10pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

What heels? The primarks or the Paris Hilton NineWest replicas? 

10.11pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

the replicas  

10.11pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 
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find the primarks 

Anyfin there babes? 

?????? 

Hurry up an cum bak! I'm bored! Stop wiv ur scared crap now and get ova it. 

10.18pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Omg omg theres sum1 there!!! 

10.18pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

FINALLY!! You serious? lol 

10.18pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Yeah. Jus got 2 top of the stairs an I saw him. What do I do?! 

10.18pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Whooooo? 

10.18pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

I don’t know!! What do I do Dani? 

10.19pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Shit you serious babes?!! Call the police or sumfin lol 

10.19pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

He might hear me 

10.19pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 
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You sure your not messin wiv me? lol 

10.19pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

NO! Hurry up dani, I’m shittin myselfffff!! 

10.20pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Cant u just leave da house if ure scared? 

10.20pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

NO! He’s downstairs. My windows open. Maybe I cud go out but I cant get 

down! Im so scared dani! Pleasse help meee. 

10.20pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Shit! Call ure rents aswell if ure scaredddd 

10.20pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Ok I will. Pleaseee hury up, I dont want him 2 hear me! u ringin the police now 

yeah? 

10.20pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Yeah don’t worry babes Im callin now. Got thru to ur rents? 

10.20pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

Its ringing now but they sed dthey mite not b abIe to he’gt w[SOR#c’ vb 

10.20pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Wat was dat? 

10.21pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 
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Naomi? 

10.21pm Naimocakessss<333333 IS OFFLINE 

10.21pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Naomi plz pick up? What’s hapennin babes! If ure fuckin around it aint funny. If 

u don’t get online I wont call the cops! 

Naimocakessss<333333 appears to be offline. 

Messages you send will be delivered when you sign in. 

 

10.22pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Ok im not calling the police den! 

Naimocakessss<333333 appears to be offline. 

Messages you send will be delivered when you sign in. 

 

10.28pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Naomi stop messin. Ur scarin meeee. :( 

10.32pm Naimocakessss<333333 IS ONLINE 

10.32pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

shit! what u tryin 2 do 2 me babes! Dont eva do that again! You're so gonna get 

it at school tomoz lolol 

10.33pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

NAOMI WONT BE AT SCHOOL TOMORROW :-( 

10.33pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 
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Stop messin babes wat happenedddd? 

10.34pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

NAOMI WONT BE AT SCHOOL TOMORROW :-( 

10.34pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Babes this aint funny. What u talkin bout???? 

10.35pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

NAOMI WONT BE AT SCHOOL TOMORROW. NEITHER WILL YOU. 

10.35pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

What? Naomi? Wat u chattin about? 

10.36pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

NAOMI CANT COME TO THE COMPUTER RIGHT NOW. SHE HAS HAD AN 

ACCIDENT. 

10.36pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Who is this!!!! 

10.37pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

TWO DOWN. ONE TO GO. :-) 

10.37pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Who the hell is this??? 

10.39pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Oh god who is thisssss!!!!! 
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10.42pm Naimocakessss<333333 says: 

SIT TIGHT DANIELLE. SEE YOU SOON ;-) 

10.42pm Naimocakessss<333333 is offline 

10.42pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

What? Fuck u! 

Naimocakessss<333333 appears to be offline. 

Messages you send will be delivered when you sign in. 

 

10.43pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

NAOMI!! Why is ure fone turned off! Please answer!!!!  

Naimocakessss<333333 appears to be offline. 

Messages you send will be delivered when you sign in. 

 

10.54pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 says: 

Naomi please please come online or pick up your phone!!! Wait. I hear 

sumfinnnnn 

Naimocakessss<333333 appears to be offline. 

Messages you send will be delivered when you sign in. 

 

11.01pm <3divadanielleeeeeeefranklampard4eva<3 is offline. 


